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Smoke the "J. C. B."
Waxtku: Fifty bushel of oats,

quire at this olliee.
In- - TM Pis 4112000 ROLLSKE

OF
if dressed inwill ho more appreciated by you

one ofNew Wall

Paper
Wholesale
and Retail
Grocer.

The Largest Stock ever in tlie

CoiMij,

W. S. Turck was iu Grand Rapids tho
last of tho week.

i'oic Sai.k : A butcher's lard press.
For sale cheap. V. A. Thomas.

Irving Gilford of Grand Ledge is visit-

ing relatives in town.

Subscriptions for tho Century maga-
zine taken at this olllco. '

A second-han- d organ and other furni-
ture for sale at this olliee.

Dr. J. II. Lancashire, was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday on business.

A. W. Wright and L. A. Sharp were
in Saginaw on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright were in
Saginaw Tuesday visiting friends.

Frank Caswell of Carson City was
the guest of Fred Fullerton over Sun-

day.
Parties wishing mill wood leave or-

ders at Alma Feed Store. Price 75 cents
er cord.
Dr. Dudley went to Chicago Tuesday

night for a two weeks' visit with friends
and relatives.

Caris Brown, Lou Kehn and Lou
Dcrry were up to Harrietta tho first of

the week trout fishing.
Foic Sai.i:: A Heavy work or family

horse ! years old, sound and all right
will sell cheap or exchange for wood.

Inquire at this olliee.
A Regular convocation of Alma chap-

ter, No. 12:5, R. A. M. will bo held on

MESSINGER'S
Best Suits of Clothes

The most reliable Clothing manufactured. Prices
about the same as you have to pay for cheaply got-
ten up clothing at other places.

Men's Suits, $5.00 to $ir.00
Hoys' Suits, $2.50 to $8.50.
Children's Suits, $1.00 to $5.00.

The best is none too good for you,
we keep the best in the Clothing line.

ALL THE LATEST
DESIGNS.

Strawberries PKCKS THA T ): V

We are receiving large
quantities daily and the
prices are right.

Mrs. W. S. Turek was in Greenville
Monday on buMness.

X. F. McClinton will return from
Ann Arbor next week.

Watson Robinson spent Sunday with
his parents in Vestaburg.

Newell Smith of St. Louis was in
town Saturday on business.

Supt. Knight of Laporte, Ind., was a
guest at the college Tuesday.

Mrs. N. J. McCullough of Ithaca was
in Alma Saturday visiting friends.,

A. C. Midd iugh is giving his barber
shop a thorough repairing and painting.

Regular meeting of the F. Sc A. M.

Saturday night. All members be pres-
ent.

Mrs. H. F. Thompson left, Tuesday,
for Asbury Park, N..T., on a two months'
visit.

Mrs. O. .7. Stillwell of Ogden, Utah, is
in town visiting old friends and rela-

tives.
Old papers for sale at this olliee, live

cents per dozen, or twenty-liv- e cents
per hundred.

Work has begun on tin new iron bridge
southwest of town, and will be pushed,
to completion.

We see by the Eugene Guard. (Ore-

gon) that F. S. Day, a former Alma boy,
has successfully passcu a lirst grade cer-

tificate.
Dr. Herrick Johnson went down to

Detroit Sunday to preach. He returned
the la.st of the week.

Miss Hattie Hunt spent Sunday with
Alma friends. Miss Hunt has just com-

pleted a very successful term of school
in Vestaburg.

The Alma baseball team went over
to St. Louis Tuesday afternoon and suf-

fered a terrible defeat, 17-- at the hands
of the home club.

E. A. Bagley M. I), of Alma and C. S.

Watson M. I). of Breckenridge have bi en

appointed IT. S. pension examiners by
President McKinley.

Fvangelist Struble, one of the Pacif-
ic Coast Evangelists who held the meet-

ings here two years ago, was in Alma
Tuesday calling on old friends.

J. M. Nichols went down to St. Johns
Tuesday night to join the band from
that city. They are at Lowell today
competing in'the big band tournament.

13. S. W3SBB,
DRUGGIST.
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HOME AND VICINITY. BIVINS RHODES ifSmoke "The Alma."
Mrs. L. Gee is very .sick at this writ

Pineapples

Now is the time too buy,
never so low in price and
fine in quality.

In General Groceries

ing.
Eugene Sterling is out again after two

weeks' sickness. v 7!

Marcus Pollasky was in town on busi
-- 0ness V ednesuav.

Mrs. Geo. Bildson is very low with
,0."

little hopes of recovery.

are showing a fine line of

Hammocks
Wall Paper and
Window Shades

Rev. Heed of Shepherd was in Alma
Our goods are the best
quality and our prices are
away down.

"'i Xvisiting friends Tuesday.

Monday, evening Juno 11th. All mem-

bers aro requested to attend. Work in
P. M. degree. M. Pollasky, H. P.

The lirst S. S. convention held at
Flwell la.st Sunday was a success. The
attendance was large and great interest
taken, which was very satisfactory to

the founders.
Supt. Patrick Kelly of Mt. Pleasant

was in Alma Friday evening on his way
to Elm Hall where he delivered the high
sehool commencement address. All

reports praise it very highly.
On Tuesday Dr. Bruske received two

large portraits of Messrs. Wells and
Stone, two of the founders of Alma col-

lege. They will be hung up in the
founders' room, and will be dearly cher-

ished by the college.
Juno 14th, is'.7, being the 120th an-

niversary of the adopting of our nation-
al flag, has been set apart by act of Con-

gress as Hag day. All citizens are re-

quested by the "Sons of the American
Revolution" to unfurl the stars and

stripes from their residences, and places
of business on that day.

The baseball game played by the St.
Louis and Alma aggregation in Saginaw

Dr. 10. S. Pettyjohn returned fiom
Chicago Monday morning.

Rev. W. C. Burns of Stanton was inHighest Cash Prico ,
for Farm Produce. ;

AVIlma on business Wednesday.
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John Mayes of Carson City visited
with old Alma friends Mondav. FA

Dr. Ray Turck left for Chicago Tues
day night on a short business trip.

Marion Gibson has been apioinUd

We have pure Paris Green, London Purple,
Plue Vitrol, etc., for spraying trees.

ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES.
postmaster at Sickles, this county.

Fd. Fuller of Saginaw was in Alma
visiting old college friends, Wednesday.

See those pretty pattern hats Mis
Smith is closing out today and Satur- - J.'t

ED. KELLY lav. BIVINS & RHODES.
DRUGGISTS.

Geo. Latimer and wife of Shepherd3

last Sunday was advertised as the F. iV:

P. M. against the Alma College nine.
The Riaoui) hastens to inform the pub-
lic that net a college man was in the
game and the college boys had nothing
whatever to do with the event. The

visited his parents at this place Wcdnes- - 2ALMA. lay. I v- -'c V2 7c VjT cXJ
'Oj ttjjiP , ojjjiJ Ojjy--'jJ J ;jK. G. Torrey was in Coleman and

facts are that only two Alma men playClare on professional business the lat

Mrs. W. H. Haven and son, Robert,
returned to Cleveland, Ohio, the lirst of
the week after a month's visit with her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Nichols of this place.

Harry G. Price has started a milk
wagon from the Grafton farm and is
now pre tared to furnish the public with
the genuine article at the lowest price.
Harry is a hustler. (Jive him a call.

The Children's Day exercises at the
Presbyterian Sunday Sehool last Sun-

day were of the best ever given in
Alma. The children had their pieces
w-l- l committed and delivered them
especially well. Rey. W. F. Jones' talk
to the children was practical and inter-

esting.
Jay M. Blakclee, general agent for

the United States Benevolent Society of

Saginaw, was in t,wn, Wednesday,
looking after business. This is the old-

est accident and sickness c tmpanyintho

ed in the game the other seven beingof the week.
from St. Louis.Miss Freeman and Mrs. .lames Mc- -

W. S. Turck A: Co. have just added toPherson of Saginaw visited Alma
friends Thursdav. their bank twenty-eigh- t Safety Deposit

Boxes for the convenience of their cusWJA' U)'"
Dr. II. K. Butler occupied the pulpit

tomers. Bach box is fitted with twoof the First Congregational church of
keys one to be held by the bank theGreenville Sunday. YE

0
f
4

l. i em other bv the depositor and the box can- -
A large protrait of Francis Hood has

not be opened without both keys so that 3 'been received by Dr. Bruke and will be

hung up the Hood Museum. articles and papers deposited therein are
safe and secure. The boxes or drawersDr. J. X. Day of Lake Odessa, an
will rent for 1.50 each, per year. Thealumusof the Alma High School, was

in Alma visiting friends Weduesday. set is a very handsome one and weighs
;ik pounds complete. By this our citiThe Mt. Pleasant baseball team was

SELLS
EVERYDAY zens are iriven tho advantages of the art! offering a limited

quantity of
defeated in a hard fought grime in St.
Louis by the score of 12 to S Wednesday. larnvpcitv banks at a small cost. Mr.

state and has a reputation for prompt-
ness and satisfactory settlements. We
understand that several took out appli-
cations.

The following delegates will attend
the Geneva, Wisconsin, students' con-

ference of the Y. M. C. A. : Messrs. J. T.

Esving, Bates, Stevens, Knox, Long, Mc-Cab- e

and Divine. The last four will
ride their wheels to Grand Haven, there
taking the boat. The trip is a pleasant

Rev. A. F.Hart of Plainwell, a former Ward will be pleased to show it to any
one interested.pastor of the M. K. Church at this place,

Ono finds the expected variety in thewas the guest of Alma friends this week.
contents of the American Monthly ReMRs Georgia Cowles has accepted a
view of Reviews for June. The subjectsposition as teacher in the fourth grade
of the migar tariff , a sixty years' retros New Wash Goodsof the Ithaca High School. Miss Cowles

Corn ior can ("
Peas per can 0."

Pumpkin per can (."

Raisins per lb ("
Ginger Snaps per lb 05

"Pay Car" finecut Tob. per lb 15

10 bars Calumet Soap 25
10 bars Lenox Soap 25
10 bars Wolverine Soap 25

10 bars J axon Soap .. 25

j 15c ualiJes

(for 10b.pect of the British Empire, the recentis a very competent teacher and the
visit to the United States of M. BrunoIthaca school board has acted wisely in

securing her services. tiere. tho French critic: the defective
eyesight lately developed among AmeriII. L. Misamore and his baseball play
can children, and the movement for theers went to Saginaw Saturday morning

and played two games with the F. $c P. pensioning of school teachers, aro treat
ed in special articles. The editorialM. team at that place. The scores were

to '.i and t) to 15 in favor of Saginaw F.We are receiving daily, fresh
Berries, Fruits and

department entitled "The Progress of

the World" covers such topics as
American intervention in Cuba, the

& P. M.
C

Beautiful new line of Wash
cial valuer, 5C.

Seneca Sly has been appointed post
relation of Hawaii to the sugar questionmaster at him Hall by president Me- - Sluffts spe- -

the Uiso of money in politics by corporKinley Mr. Sly is one of the best re-

publican workers in the county and the ations, tho enlarged metropolis of New

apjointment cannot help but give en-

tire satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Labadie ap

dress
York, the fate of the arbitration treaty
European alliances and tho Greco-Tur- k

ish war, the future of Greece, etc.
The nunimer girl is nothing this sea

Tambour or Lappet Mulls in single
patterns.peared at the Opera IIouso last Thurs-

day evening in the beautiful comedy son if not brilliant. Bright silks, bright
ribbons, and bright flowers are heaped"Little Galatea." Both of these stars

were at their best and gave our citizens

one and Alma College will be well
represented.

We are very sorry that some people
will continue to disregard the wishes of
the Sanitarium Co. and abuse a privilege
so freely granted them, and continue
making themselves obnoxious at the park
on Sunday. Bicyclists and drivers
should remember that it is not a place;
for racing, and have been warned of the
effect if continued, but they heed not,
and in consequence it has been closed

against bicycles and carriages on that
day.

Arthur Beechler and John Baker,
two Mt. Pleasant youths, aged 10 and 1 1

years respectively, were playing in a

freight car Sunday afternoon when it
was coupled t the through freight
unkown to them and they were brought
to Alma. Frank Wheeler cared for them
during the night and early Monday
morning 1 urned them over to Marshal.
Greig who, at their parents request, ship-

ped them back home by the noon train.
The youthlets were in high glee when
they boarded the train having had
enough of wild west life.

Women stands as the sacred guardian
of future homes and ourj nation's pros-

perity, and to her must we look for true
reforms. To her standard must society
come. Let her be sure to place it high
and keep it pure, and make it apply im-

partially t.) all people. Let her keep out
those whom she knows fall short of her
standard, and never condone in the ston-ge- r

sex what slm cond mis in the weak-

er. Lt her think not to elevate society

Uon her with lavish hand; tho fr,u-r- u

of silks rallies heralds her approach, andone of the best plays of the year. It is
as far as tho eve can see. a bit of vivid

IN THE

bazaar
department

WE ARE SELLING

color identifies her. For this reason op

Imported Organdies in dress patterns.

The new Silk Taffeta Linings for the
above goods shown in White, Cream White,
Yellow, Blue, (heen and Black.

Plain Black Percale for Collars and Cuffs.

en-ai- r (( and all outdoor social gather
ings are extremely brilliant functions,
and these occasions offer tho appropriate
and nuitablo opportunity for wearing
tl.. envpst nossible irrowns. Some of....w r 4

the n ret tiest of these aro inado of the
new bareges, which come in many del

very doubtful if Alma will witness bet-

ter acting this season. The closing
piece "A Husband in Clover" was not
only amusing in the extremo but dis-

played the remarkable power of facial
expression of both actors. Mr. andJMrs.
Labadio will return later in the season
when a largo audience will greet them.

A lively run-awa- y occurred in Alma
Saturday. Geo. Abltott, who lives two
miles north of this place, had just
finished loading a load of potatoes to

bring to town. He stepped out of the
barn a moment and the team started
with the load running into a carriage at
the corner and upsetting its occupants
but hurting no one severely. The team
then started for town running to the old

icate j'ad- colors with all-ov- chine do

1M7 Bicycles for $:W.50 and up-
wards.

If you w ant to ride the best buy
a "Steakxs."

We are in position to sell Bi-

cycles as cheap as any linn in
Michigan.

signs, and polka-dotte- d mowim? ('
Tho latter are in every conceivable com

bination of brilliant colors ; tho dots aro

em'oroidered with silk, and the patterns
are) eccentric dashes of color ujon color
as irregular as the waves of the sea
Sha-ie- of yellow with a little black and 8

-- I
whi te is one of the most quiet and delL, H. HAYT, irnt n of these : and tho showiest, whichby hiding or c mdoning the evils winchA. A. depot then down State street to OPDYKE & COneeds a tall, brilliant brunette to carryEllison's corner. Here they collided surround her on every sid but only by
it o If, has splashes of flamingo red uponwith the water hydrant and stopped.

Besides a broken hvdrant and a load of wa ves of blue and grern, suggesting
Near P. O., Alma.

c"'' 'fV- - crv'l cSrvv ,c0. yermcujert jsjock, nima, mien.no living so much as flights of that gor

shutting out thos whom she lias found
it impossible to raise to her standard.
Th-M- i future generations will arise who
will bU ss Im t for their heritage, instead
of cursing her for th"ir misery. Dwiotn
L. Moony in June Ladies' Home Journal.

potatoes scattered along the road for
two miles no serious damage was done.
The event caused no little excitement
for the time.

geousbird in a tropical forest From
"Iteviewof Fashion-,- in Demorest'H

M r.gazine for June.


